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TIHE ARCHBISHOP OF TUAM.
TO Fr. RIGHT HoN., THE EARTL OF ABKIaDEeN.

St. Jarlath's, Tuam, March 18, 1854.
1 Nec alitld rere nobis utilius gunni quod in commune non

consAului iii Jin singuli pugnant uiversi vmrcimtur."

lIy Lord-Should your lordship's curiosity hap-
pen ta liglit on the volumes of the Four Masters
trat now repose on the shrelves of the library of the
Ilouse of Lords, you will not [ail to lie struck with
tire melanclioly felicity of1the quoiatiaon from le Ro-
rin writer vlhiei iiey have prefixed to the annals of

Ireland. They felt Iow sadly it illustrated the fatal
decomnposition of powerful parties at several epocis
of ouristory, as well as at the unhappy periodM wen
they wrote. And, doubtless, the Lord of the Ad-
mirality and the Secretary a't War vere equally cou-
scious of trhe utility of the sane old motta wien iley
ventured to give expression ta such contempltous dis-
regard for the spiritual interests of Catirolie sailors
nd soidirs, ns nolthring but their experimrental con-

vienro n of tire uniifatli fulI ness of Irish Catholle nmren-
bers, caulti have inspired.

To tie runber for Meath ve are indebted for his
eloquent and feeling exposuire of the spiritual priva-
irtis ta rhrielh Catiolic soldiers and salors are doom-
et, by' thIe unrelenting bigotry ofI le laws of England,
ali their still more bigroted execuiton. A fter exihi-
biang thie muteres!ing details ofa grievances, which
could niot be credited if ihey vere not thus solemnily
authienticaited vithout any attenpt at contradiction,
ie appealed to thie hurmanity of the flouse and the
poeliy of tie Gorerninent to accompany vith Ilie
consolations of religion those mon woi vere called
on to face tire enemîry and to pour out their lires i
dWien:e aofire country.

Ta a teiperabe appeal for the redress of such ter-
rible grievances affecting the learest interesis of
man, wlat has been the ropiaily of sonie o the mem-
bers of thie Government in the very crisis of an im-
plEnding war? 0f ane i the reportetd answer was,
"tiat ie despaired of satisfying trhe honorable gen-
tleman, but lie did not despair of satisfying those witlh
%rhom ie Iatd be'en in communient ion on tie subject."
Lest, rhowever, suci a vague admission, iviici gave
no pledge of any defnnite redress, migit be niscon-
sirueil by those vho see in the vaste of its wrorthless
patronage convincing reasons for confiding in thIe
present administration, Sir James Graham, if còr-
rectly reported, frankly avows, " that ie could not
hold out expe.ctations which ie believed were delu-
sirve, and ie could not hold out hopes which hIe knew
wrould be disappointeL." However dispiriting was
this declaration, it hadl, at least the merit of candor,
and left no room to complain of ony subsequent dis-
appointnent, to wichi language less explicit miglt
bive rise. The disruption of tire Irish Parliaientary
party, to which the people ha earned a claim ta
look rith confidence, exercised its baleful influence
on thie nminister, and emboldened bim to advance pro-
positions regarding tihe riglts of conscience to whic
neitier ie nor any alier niember of the cabinet
would have ventured to give utterance at tie close
of tIre last general election.

Iad the ris, and particularly the Catholic, mem-
bers remainted faitfirul tio the covenants ivhich they
had so solemnily madle with iheir constituents-iad
they only iimitated ithe noble disinterestedness of
whiclr so many of the people had given such an in-
structive example in returning them ta Purliament-
iai they fixed in their hearts and maintained by a
corresponding line of conduct the solemn promise o
withlholding Ltheir support fron any and every admi-
nstration thrat would not guarantee to the Catholic
tenants of Ireland legisative protection against the
evictions and religrious persecutions to whiclr they are
unceasinagly doomed-hrad they but pursued one step
farther that just and triumphant poli'cy on viicih they
hadl so recently acted, and inspired the coalition with
a sure presentment of the sanire fate whicI ti>ey iad
so recently.inilicted on some of ils component parts
-I do not say th'at your lordship's ministry would
have experienced an early dissolution, for they mis-
take us much who think that the Catholies of Ireland
feel any gratuitous satisfaction in the mere dissolu-
tion of ministries ; but a -more grateful, as well as a
more probable alternative presents itself o the view
in tie deliberations of a cabinet resolved to do jus-
tice as the necessary condition of its own existence,
and impressed withI tie conviction that should they
imitate the unjust lolicy of Ite two preceding go-
vernments they could -not comrplain if, in a similar
break up, tiey were to share the same retribution.-
Had forty or fifty faitliful-men steadiastly watched
the fluctuations of debate, sternly determined tocast
the balince in'favor 6f justice and religious equality,
as they were bound ta do by their solemn and re-
corded pledges, tie Lord of the Admiraity would not
have spoken of the Establisied Ciurei as il it were
-a fixed and immovable institution in the country, nor
Would-he bave elosedi bis fainit eulogy of thre fidelity

of Catholic soldiers and sailors by the avowal of his
appalling gratitude that they were doomed t faIl on
the decks, wiici right be streaming iwih their
bloodi, without a priest by their side ta sooth and sus-
tain them in thie agonies of tireir last hour.

It was creditable ta the piety of the mrember for
Meath tint ie cotild not be satisfied withr the conti-

nuance of a policy so cruel and unchiistian. Yet it
appears that some of your lordship's colleagnues, wiilst
persevering in the exclusion of Catholic service from
the navy, <r do not despair of .satisfying 1 hose ivith
vihom thiey are in communication arr this subject."-
No doubt if tiey consuit. saine of those who .have
visiei ta support thlern, itrterlyi regaidless of their

promises, they niili fnid ithern as ilexible an thie ques-
tions o? the relative obligations of hlie laws ai the
navy and the laws of God, as tiey hbave proved
thlenmselves aireaidy regarding the force of tireir sa-
crid pledges. t is iot hlie frst time that most lax
and reprehensible opinions have beei practically
niantained by Cathulic functionaries on rithis sane
subject of the aihniralty. Nay, it ias been confi-
dently said tiat the attendance of Catiolie sailorns at
Protestant services was insirted onr nd enforced, an
lie ihigi ground, na doubt, thiat sucir was thIe lave.-
With the innpression of such criminal subserviency o
Catholie officiais on their minds, it is no wonder if tie
Lord of the Admiralty and the Secretary at War
were sa sanguine as ta satisFy on those subjects those

rvith vhom tihey vere in comrnunicalion. Whilst,
however, tiey persevere in a linî of conduct hviich
ivoutld have been befitting sonie of the vorst of the
ancient persecutors towards Christian soldiers, they
cannot hope ta satisfy the lheavy responsibility of the
pastors of their snuls.

Of those soliers and salIors vhro are nowu on their
way to be soon stretcied,on the fieldi or in the ocean,
there are numbers froi tbis diocese trained in ire

great maxims of the paranount importance of salva-
tion, whici enablei tieni ta. conquer ail the iorrors
o famine, no less dreadful tian those of war. Those
who feul under tiat awful visitation died vith tIe pa-
tience, and ofen witir tie clieerfuiness of martyrs,
becanuse the anointed mninister of religion ivas at their
bedside to cheer and strengtien their souls vthi tihe
graces of penance and the holyi unction. W7iat a
contrast between tieir death and the fate of the Ca-
tholics who [ail in the eingagenents of sea and land
and wiat a depressing influence must be producedi on
the spirits and conrage of tire reIigious soidier by the
refiection, that ihilst ie triumplrs over iis earthly
enemies, ie is sent utterly unshielded and unarmed'
against [hose spiritual enemies nentioned by the apoas-
lie, and wio are mnost formidable at the hour of
deatih. Tins uînanning of the brave nan's courage
at the anticipation -of being consigned to sucin a
death is no imiaginary picture ion I am only tran-
scribing smane o the words of a feeling letter, niov
before me, recently receiveti fron a nilitary marn in
tire Indies, who enjoins ne by all tat is sacred b
reigion and above price la the soul of a Christian to
exercise any influence I can legitinately exorcise [o
procure for tire dyng soldier those consolations of
religion, miebir it is harrowing ta tihini hliat any go-
vernmnent should have so long and so ungratefully
witiield.

Wiilst, thnen, ma>naiy of rmy poor faithful doek are
on their way ta the shores of Asia, and whilst the re-
cruitbng oheeficrs in our districts are receiving great
co-operation from the unfeeling consolidators of large
fanms, banshing the small tenants, who, by a cunious
coincidence, caifin d no public employmrent frorn a
temporary suspicion of publie vorks-hlilst they are
thus driven, by a combination of pressing inrfuences,
to look for saine shelter under banners on whici no
endearing enibleinof CaltIolicity is inscribed, I deen
it a righit opportunity ta satisry the pious requisition
of the lettor ta whichr I hlave alluded, as weil as mny
oun deep sense of duty, to request nost respectfully
of your Lordship, as ier Majesty's constitutional mi-
nister, ta interpose, and ta snatch tie Catholic soi-
diers and sailors, sonie ai hvioni are impressed into
the service by an inexorable necessity, f ram the inn-
minent danger ta wici tieir eternai salvation is ex-
posed. In tius remonstrating on the absence of bu-
riaity and justice la the present laws, and appealing
respectfully ta the constituted authorities i beialfof
my own lock, I am only yielding ta the irperati'e

reqirements of duty, wvrich iii not be satisfied vitr-
out ihavinrg the sacraments of the Churci.placed vitir-
in tire reachi of the faitifuil soldier.

Your Lordship vill bear in mind that I am not ap-
pealing for any personal or public privileges or
patronage beyond tie one thing necessary, from
vhicir every Christian ias an inaienable righnt not to

Ibe debarred. For thiis alone I am pleading, and for
nothing more. I am not asking tiat the soldiers
sirould be left free to enter a monastery berare the
stated term of their military service should expire.
However great should be tire freedom of a Christian

in following tie evangelical councils, I am aonly ad-
vocaJng what is necessary for all, equally anxious ta
impress the duty of fidelity on the soldier as well as
on hi8 employers the duty of providinrg inm witi re-
ligioué succor. This, if not threir explicitagreenent,
shoulq be the implied covenant of both, fonilded cn
the divine Jav; and your Lordship is well aware
what weigit the Irish people are beginning ta attaci
ta èoyenarrts, and with wiat bitterness tiey deplore
tie grilit of their violation.

There are nom in this province, and doubtless in
(he otlier provinces too, several Catholics wio gave
their suflrges, nay, made great sacrifices ta return
ta Parliament Catholic nembers pledged ta tenant
rigit and religious equality. And many of threse vo-
ters daily ritness threir relatives sent adrift, and enlist-
ing vlren yourr colleagues say hliey shall have no re-
ligious equality, nor any religious consolation ; and
.ye tiose nembers are silent on such persecuting
enactwents-nay, tiey are the recipieuts and the dis-
pensers ef the patronage of the minister io, miti
cool, sarcastic irony, tells the nrenber for Meath
that indeed the ivhole grievance of the poor Catholic
sailors lies in this, tiat tie service of tie navy is to
be conducted according ta the rules o the Protestant
religion.

By al means Jet Protestants, whren living and dy-
ing, ie ministered to according ta their own ritual.
We only require tiat the riglts of Cathrolics sioutld

be measured b> the same standard. And if this jus-
tice is nat immrediately accorded, surely your lordship
cannot suppose thrat any anount of patronage o
wirici our pledged menbers may le the receivers
wauld reconcile the betrayed constituents [o those
ivio, by supporting an administration tait is syste-
naticaily and directly exposing Catholic soldiers ta
the Ioss of salvation, becone partners in the same
unlhallowed feeling, and as tieir constituents bitterly
remarki, and will not fail to tell thera on the hustings,
seling, as farias they can, tie souls of the poor Ca-
tirlie sailors ant rsoliers for atmiserabled nesse i
patraonagê'io.favor af same o? tire least deservin«
nmembers of-soiety.

As a liberal set off against the soul destroying po-
licy of denyinrg te.those iro are engaged in the pub-
lie service access ta the Sacraments, will be the
pretended zeal of sone of its advocates for our inva-
luable cloistered institutions. The heavenly virtues
and ieroic services of our fenales consecrated ta
God need not fear the most fiery ordeal ta whici
they may be subjected. Were the inembers of your
administration sincerely solicitous to protect tinem
from annoyance, we ivoultd not find sone of its best
friends and supporters ranged amongst the adverse
voters. But mwithout waiting nowu ta disengage the
complication of deep and scenical deceit with whicir
the people of reland bave been so long irisled and
insuilted on this ostentatious display ai individual vot-
inog, there is not the least doubt but the issue of the
nunnery question would be as trirrmpirant as that of
the income tax if ministers showed but the saine zeal
for the one mici tihey displayed in the management
of the other.

What a mrasterpiece of financiail policy ; and, like
the charity to the soldiers, and sailors, and inmates
of the cloister, iov calculated ta display thieir love of
justice to the Catholic clergy, to subject to the in-
quisitorial rigors of the Exciequer oiicials the volun-
tary offerings hviicih the people bestoim! It is not
long since the clergy were sharing in all the afilic-
tions of their suffering focks, carrying, of wiich we
had several instances, tieir littie supply of meal
several miles to comfort some of tieir perishing
people. Yet, during that time not a penny wvas prof-
fered ta relieve them by any of those whio are now
so eager for brinrging theinmwithin the pale of the
Treasury. It is only iren tie state bestowed ils
endowments the state used te think of exercising the
coretative riglhts of burdening those endowments mithi
taxation. It mas reserved for your lordship's ritimi-
nistration, sa lauded by the fiscal farmers vho siare
in the taxes wicI tiheir pledge-breaking friends
enabied you to impose even on the public alms of the
clergy, ta have such ainms set dow for the first time
amidst taxable commodities.

Yet I will net do you nor your colleagues the in-
justice ta suppose tiat it mas cupidity or state neces-
sity that swayed you in its imposition. No; the
clergy, happily placed outside the influence of the
Exciequer, sa poverful in other departments, exer-
cised without control or hindrance that religious
freedom which tihey retail for the disciarge of
the duties of the ministry. What room for ap-
peal ta the charitable dispensations of thp Treasury
is supplied by an acquaintance with the scanty reve-
nues of the Catholic clergy? Were the clergy of
Ireland not to avail thremselves of tie advantage of
the law.in looking for legal exemption friom a tax as
unconstitutional as unprecedented, they would not be
deserving of -tlat happy exemption frota secular in-
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terference in their religions concerns whici lirey so
long enjoyed. It is in vain that governments and
itheir supporters may claia the praise o being liberal
in their anxiety ta pension afterwards, as weli as to
tax the Catholic clergy. If they suffer theinselves
to be caugit in this liberal snare, they may recollect
that the government-of J3aden is a liberal and a con-
stitutional government-nay, as liberal and constitu-
tional as the Home Secretary, witi all his predilic-
lion for liberal and constitutional governments, could
desire. Andtihtioughi it appears that the few ecclesi-
astics who were knovn at any time to be anxious for
a state pension are naow the lourdest in praise of the
fiscal sciemre of clerica) raxation, at least among thIe
iost discreet, in its censure tiey may refleet, inuit
vithout some alarm for the future, that one of the
nost powerful engines o tyranny now wielded by the
liberal government of Baden against its brave Arci-
bishop is the depriving the legitimrrate ecclesiastics of
their state pension, and its unlhallowred transfer to un-
principlei schisnatics, vir awn'red in the securlar
power a title to their ecclesiastical obedience, which
they refused ta their lawrfuli Bisiop. I trust that our
virtuous poverty and freedoma, untasei as iell uneun-
tiowed, will preserve us in perfect peace, and save
the Catiolic Churci on thIe one and, and the state
on the other, at any future time, fromr those argry
collisions tiat are disturbing and injuring the one and
the other in Baden, as well as in other parts of Eu-
rope.

I have the honor to be.
Your Lordship's faitifuliservant,

t JoHN, Arcibisiop of Tuant

FRANCE, ENGLAND, AND IRELAND.
(From the Nation.)

The letter of his Grace the Archbislrop ofDublinr,
to the Editor of the Univers, is worthy of a place in
the ]3lue Books of the War. Its guarded tone-the
result not merely of Dr. Cullen's calm and astute
temper, but of the delicate poilc' uvhich, as Delegate
ai tIre Mol>' Sec, necessari!>' nonitis his.aef ians irere,
and especially, ire presume, in reference to foreign
countries-barely veils a most formidable meaning.
W7e see at a glance, that the persecuted Archbishop

of Freiburg, merely appears rupon this occasion as a
species of legal fiction, as a means of bringing tie
conduct of the Englishr Parliament and Government
towards the Catholics in their army and navy, and'
torvards our Religious louses, directly under the no-
tice of the Frenci iEmperor and People-that it is,
in fact, an appeal to the sympathies ofI " a nation so-
thorougrhly Catholie and so sensitive to every Catho-
lic interest" against the persecuting policy of lier
ally. That appeal ias already been answrend in part.
His Grace's letter is dated the 8th ult. On the 18 ith
a Decrece appeared from the French Emperor's hand,
making an extraordinary provision of Chaplains for
the expeditionary army. If ie should iear that some
of theni arc Irish by birth, and that they all hlave got
orders to attend ta the spiritual necessities ofI tre
Irish Catholies serving under the Britishi flag, it is na
more than we should expect. But it vill be a proof
of an entente cordiale not grateful ta England.

The moving yet moderate language in ihich this
appeal ta the ciarity of the Frenci clergy is stated
hardly equals in its subdued force of expression hlie
grave and subtle irony of the passage vihici refiects
upon lie conduct of the Government. La !t seems
to say, our ten thousand Catholic soidiers, scattered
from Constantinople ta Kalafat-our 4,000 or 5,000
Catholic sailors, some in the BaItie, some in the
Black Sea, all exposed to the perils of a merciless
iarfare, and in hourly danger of death, are, among
thein all, to bave two Chaplains ! England demands,
not alone the slhetdding of tLieir blood, but the sacri-
fice of their souls. Let us be duly grateful. We
oe this vast concession ta "the liberal spirit of the
present Ministry."

Let us, before it passes out of nemory, rea them
a slight commentry on this mot of the Archbishop,
this cutting and sarcastic phrase, "the liberal spirit
of the present Ministry!"

Last week, the first formal prosecution ever in-
stituted in Ireland for language spoken by a Priest
from a Roman Catholic altar, iwas instituted by he
Attorney-General for Ireland, and conducted by ris
Procureurs. Tbanks to the liberal spirit of the pre-
sent Ministry !
1 Last week, the Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant

publicly sent [o the Secretary of a bigaoted Protes-,
tant Association an insulting and unfounded censure
upon aCatholic Magistrate, ofijust and irreproachable
character, vino had endeavored to protect a member
of bis creed from the outrages of a hireling prosely-
tiser. Thanks t the liberal spirit of the present
Ministry.

The veek before, a Bill ta interfere iith the pro-
perty and the vowsv of Religious Women was intro-
.duced into te House of Commons, Lord Palmerston
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